
and Terntones and to the commissioners ofOrril llli TOTB OF NOB I B CABO-- c . DOIIBSTIO HARHGTS.should be dealt with; and he gave notice of
an amendment which would constitute the
cotton tax fund as so educational fund for
States which had paid Jt.- - : -

The Weekly Star.?
BXFOBT9 FOB TUB WEEK,.

COASTWISE.
NEW YOBK Steam shin Renefar.tnr 9

,. )a&0OAD K8lR.';;-"- r

The following ia the official vote of
North Carolina, by counties, for Governor
in 1884. and for Governor In 1888:

Tot or 18 84. Vofori88S.

COMMERCIAL.--
WILMINGTON MARK K"T.

' - aTAROFFICE. Dac. 6
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

opened firm at 48 cents per gallon,: with
sales of receipts at quotations. .rV---

ROSIN Market steady at 80 cents perCOUNTIES g gS e
."..... g V Q

p t t I

Atsmance..... 16$ . 1245 174 1617
Alexander. . . 943 851 95 2 552
Alleghany.... 695 4'8 687 45
Anaoo..... .. 189M 1084 ' 2341 975

... .... 950 1251 1899 1 4S8
Beaufort..... 2016 168 2092 1799
Bertie. ..... .16 4 I3it 1097
Baden.... . 1426 1511 154f 1865
Brunswick... 9t . 9 H 1010 965
Buncombe... 868 1941 804' 2816
Burke. ..... . 1278 995 : 1247 1165
Uabarru..... 1908 9A8 164ft Ul5
CMdwell ..... 12ft - ' 421.

"

12ft 7i7
Camden .... 699 664 598 603
Caiieiet...... 1171 697 102a 677
Caawell .... 1550 16n8 18 1697;
Uamwna.... 2808 650 2360 .756
Ubatbam..... 2481 167) ttwn 2ntf9
Oherokee... 505 594 648 868
Uhowan ' 704 811 742 791
Cay........ 868 205 '89 . 28
Uiveland ... 208)' 62 269 . 764
'oiumnus.... 1867 V4- - 207 9it

Graven . 188 2625 1408 2487
C imbeilaoit.. S47H 2159 2K77 228vs

ur.ii uck 7 418 978 438
Dare........ 244 286 3-- o SOB

O,vi'ion .... '1954 207a 2018 2385
n.ie lu7 iui7 lot 1204
Duplin ...... 289 1174 221 Hi 1154

.rhm...... 1676 1196 1815 1617
B tiecombe . . 16 Ml 8 48 1822 2509
"r-ythe..- ... 2101 1877 2259 2584
FVanklio 2180 1987 24 2041
Gttn.... .. 1885 934 1584 1236
Ges 1 83 704 118l "800
Urabam ..... 268 187 271 183
Giaovi le..... 21V9 2047 2406 2609
tireen ....... U4 1094 1008 ln7a
Guilford...... .249 220 247 261
i- - lfX .... . 264 8786 249s 2t)7
Htioett. ..w . 184 727 1444 877
HatwiHid ... 951 64d 1826 974
H.nderson... 782 977 917 12i
Hrrford .... 112u 1805 1182 1202
Hde 867 674 834 768
ledell 2679 17I 2724 1897
I chson..... 713 84 9n3 69
3 hnsu.D 2801 182H 8o2 2t 9u
Jone. 746 755 684 60
Lenoir.... .v 1620 1899 1587 1438
Lincoln 1172 758 1209 9l
Macoo ....... 708 493 78i 742
Hadison ..... 107 1888 1178 189;i

rtin .... .. 1576 1234 1674 1287
McDowell.... 96 638 10 9 8 8
tlecklcnburg 8726 8048 46 3284
Mitchell 635 1148 . 698 1564
Mootiromery 901 8i 979 1216
H Kre. ...... 1797 14i6 1944 184
Nab 1837 1528 2157 1699
New Banover 1751 2879 1880 2856
Norhampton. 1733 235i 165b 199o
Onslow 1284 472 H8i 425
Oianite. l7tt --1051 1610 1288
Pamlico 7481 605 740 619
Piquotaok . . 89K 1289 832 1217

r 1215 1240 721 757
Pe.quimans... 777 979 779 982
Person....... .1490 1082 1375 1298

Put......... 24Hfi 328 v593 2828
P..U 416 48'
Randolph... 2044 1828 2171 2327
Richmond.... 1958 1675 1711 1684
R. 286' 1992 2X28 1988
Rickimtbam.. 2443 1677 2395 210'
Rowan. 2636 1372 2739 1266
Rutherford .. 1517 1232 16. 1H6
Simpson..... 2546 TO 237 16i6
S'anly. lion 614 996 817
Siokea..;. .... 1829 10.'. 1450 1833
urry.. ...... 1871 1483 187' 1575

Swio 494 15f M'5 410
rranS)laoia 459 323 5' 55H
r,rrell 48f 885 472 867
Union . 188 6 2O40 9tf.
Vance... . . 1165 16b 1882 1936
Vhe.... ... 4772 4278 4618 498

W rrn ..... 1146 2142 545 875
Varhncton.. 648' 1072 807 10 4
Watauga..... 76V 624 r98 b6i
Wne ...... 2796 25 t 271 2561
Wi fces ....... 1301 199 I7'W 222
Vilaon ...... 2185 1493 2159 152i

Y.dkin 95'. 1218 1071 1419
Yucey 740 662 94b 98U

Totals.... 143310 124245 147925 138475

the District of Columbia, provided, that
where sums or any part thereof credited to
any State, Territory" or the District of Co-
lumbia have been collected by the -- United
States from citizens or inhabitants thereof,
or any other person, i either "directly or by
the sale of property, such sums shall be
held In trust by such ' State, Territory or
District of Columbia for the benefit of those
persons --or inhabitants or their legal repre
sentatives; and .. provided, further, that no
part oi tbe money collected ' from individ
uals and to be held In trust shall be . re-
tained by the United S ates as set-off ;
against any indebtedness allowed to exist in
any Slate or Territory in which such tax
was collected: and provided, further, that :

no part of tbe monev hereby appropriated
shall be paid out by the Governor of any
btate or Terutory, or any other person, to
any attorney or agent under any contract
for services now existing or hereafter made
between the renressnutive of any State
or Territory and any attorney or agent All
claims under the trust shall be filed with
the Governor of such Slate or Territory,
and the Commissioners of tbe District ot
Columbia, respectively, within six years
next after tbe passage of this act, and all
claims not so filed shall be forever barred,
and tbe monev attributable thereto shall
belong td such 8tate. Territory or the Dis
trict of Columbia, respectively, as the caea
may be..: - - .

The bill also contains aDTOvision relative
t.. Beaufort lands embodied in Mr. Elliott's
amendment.- - . .. . s

In order to carrv out the provisions of
tbe amendment $850 000 is appropriated.:

1 be amendment was Adopted. -

Mr Oiis. of Alabama, effeted au amend
ment providing for the refunding of tbe
cotton tax. Rijected.

Mr Allen, of Mississippi, moved Ko

amend the amendment' by proposing tbat
the money so refunded shall be turned into
the common school fund Rejected.

Mr Wheeler, of Alabama, offered an
amendment providing that the money re
funded shall be applied to the payment of
pensions ' to three months' men who eo-list- ed

prior to tba draft.
Mr. Allen, of Michigan, opposed the

amendment. .. The. States, he said, did not
proposo to "pay . pensions. The war bad
been for the preservation of tbe Union, and
he United Slates government would al

ways assume the responsibility He would
tell the gentlemen on the other side why
the North bad been solid at the last elec-
tion. Tbe priocipal reason was because
she was afraid o' sucb lenders as bis friends
from Alabama Messrs Oats and Wheeler.
Let the new South send men here who
were not battle-scarre- d in favor of rebellion.
Let such men come here and represent tbe
new Sou h. and there would be no solid
North But as long as the gentlemen on
tbe other side, when pensions were asaed
for, ta ked of levying an income tax or
something of that kin . just so long tbe
North would distrust them, and justeo
loog ha . would vote tbem down. The
amendment was rej cted.

air fhHan, ol Tennessee, offered an
amendment authorizing the Secretary of
the Treasury to refund twenty-fiv- e pr
cent , interest, the amount of money paid
by purchasers of laud sold for tbe collec-
tion of direct tsx where the tax for which
the land was sold nad been paid in patt or
in full prior to tbe sale.

The amendment was rejected, and tbe
committee ro&j and reported the bill to the
H use It was passed, and the House at
4.40 adj turned.

rOLltlCA L roiA TS.

Tbe greatest educational ques
tion in this country at present is, what
shall b done with tbe Electoral College f

N. T. World, Ind Bern.
The country is waiting for the

Republican organization of New York to
expel tbe honorable gentlemen who paid
$150,000 to Johnny O'Brien for the pur--
cnase of voles. Providence Journal; Ind.
uep. .

Senator Frye wants the Samoan
i ff .ir looked into. He doesn't propose to
lei Mr Blaine pose ss tbe only Jingo
statesman in Maioe. - But Mr . Frye may
get us into a stew if we cUI Kismerck to an
accounting. Jr. --T. World Ind. Dem. '

- News from the North Carolina
Courts iodic ties that while negro voles'
may have been suppressed in tbat 8tate.
the work of intimidation was accomplished
by K p iblican negroes, who threatened
and pr. scribed those of their race who
wanet io vote the Democratic ticket.
Phil Record, Dem.

The 'phrase' "tariff revision"
may as well be abandoned by the friends
of Revenue' Reform. It has been usurped
by the protectionists, and in their vootbul- -
ary baa no other meaning than an increase
of the duties on tec Marks of living. The
Senate Dill is an xamoie or this sort of
lai ff revision. Phil Record. Dem.

Although the Sun professed to
advocate tbe election of Cleveland, its edi-
torials during the ctmpaign bat thinly
veiled tbe assassin's dagger that never failed
to give bim a s stab. And yet
the Sun has tbe brazen effrontery to set
itself up as tbe exponent of Democratic
principle. Havre de Grace Md ) Republi
can

Sir Donald Smith, of Montreal,
has a piano worth $27,000 Such an in-

strument is worth annexing JT T World.
Io a few months tbe memoirs of

Marshal MicMahon will be simultaneously
published in Paris. London and Leiosic.
Jv. T. Star.

Algernon Charles Swinbnrne is
said to be sorry that he published certain
of his poems H cinnot be as sorry as
tbe public JT. X World.

Mr. Cbaanoey M. Depew as a
scandal-monge- r is a re

proach to American ciuzeoshio And.
now. we think ot It, be was a candidate ;for
ibe pumican nomination lor the presi
dency tPAft Record.

There is a probability that there
will be a Cameron clique and a Harrison
clique in Washington society this winter.
as Harrison cannot oe expected to be social
with the man who three months ago in a
sneering manner alluded to him aa a "crea-
ture " Dallas (Texat) Newt.

Oil June 20ih last Queen Vic
toria had reigned over the Uuited King-
dom for fifty-o- ne years, a period which has
been exceeded by only two oi the monarcbs
of Ecgland. vis : Henry III . who reigned
for fiftv-sl- x vears. and George 111., whose
reign lasted for nearly sixty years. N. T.
Star.

Whether it were really advisa
ble on tbe part of Mr and Mrs . Cleveland
to permit anything more to be said public
ly in contradiction of the scandalous sto
ries that have been told of tbeir domestic
Infelicity is a question. As a rule the scandal--

monger dislikes nothing so much as to
be let alone. Washington von .

Durham Recorder ; A colored
hoy about 18 years old. called upon Dr. J.
u. Roberts about 1 o clock Sunday morn
ing to extract a pistol ball from bis right
leg. He said be bad accidently shot him
self. . The ball struck near tbe fioat part of
the leg, below the knee, acd ranged down- -
waio. ....v " . ,.. r

In consumption laearahisf
Read the following: Mr. C. H Morris.

Newark. Ark , says: "Was down with
Abscess i f Lungs, and friends and physio
clans pjoDOunced me an Incurable Con
sumptive. ' Began taking Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, am now on
my third bottle, and able to oversee the
woik on my farm. It is the finest medi
cine ever made."

Jesse Middleware Decatur, Ohio, says:
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption 1 would nave
died of Lung Troubles Waa given up by
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Try it. Sample bottles free at Wif. H.
Gseeh'b Drug 8tore. v f

TUB FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OF THE
NURSERY. The following is aa extract from a
letter written to the German Btformed Menenotr,
atChamberstmrKh,Penn.: A Bmniitna, Just
open the door lor her, aod Mrs. Wtaulow will
prove ue omenou riorenoe nigaangaie 01 sue
Nursery. Of this we are so sore, that wo will
teach our "Susy" to say, "A - blessing on Mrs.
wtnsiow" tor oaiping ner to survive ana escape
the griping, eolioilng, and teething siege. Mia.
Wuniow's - SooTHine - Stwj relieves - the child
from Dsin. and onres dvaenterr and diarrhoea. It
softens tbe gnms,rodtioes rnflairirnfttlon,onresw1nd
00110, ana carries toe uuani saieiy enrongn we
teething period. - It performs - precisely what It
proiesses to penorm, every pan or n nouung
less. We have never seen Mrs. . Winslow know
her only through the preparation of her "Soothing
ayrap for unuoren reeuung." 11 are naa ue
power wo would make her, as she to, a phystoal
savlom-t- o the mfaat raoe. Sold by anaruggfeta.
neentsaDowe.

New Yobx, Dec. 12 Evening. Cotton
quiet and steady; sales of 864 bales; mid-
dling uplands 91 cents:. middling Orleans
IP cents;-th- e difference between uplands
i. a uuir quotauons widened to c on all
grades; net receipts at all U. S. pottAfto oaies: exports to ureal Krltain 8.--
188 hales; to France 8.714 bales: to the conti
nent 2 033 biles; stock at all United Blates
ports 848,858 bales. Southern flour dull and
weak. Wheat spot market verv auiet.
strong and llo higher; No. 2 red $1 051
Skl 05 et elevator; options quiet, lc
nigner and strong: No. 2 red December
$1 051 05; January $1 061 06; May
$1 11 6l 11 11-1- 6. Corn spot fairly
active and a trifle weaker; No. 8, 46461e
al elevator; opUons dull, and December jo
lower ad others steady; No; 2 December
45SQ46c: January 4646e; May 46o.
Oats spot less sctive and lo lower and
weak; options dull but Stead vs December
81c; January 81 8Uc; May S3J34tc;
no. x spot suteusiie: mixed western 8uti&
82c Hops dull and weak. Coffee options
quoted higher; December $15 1615 25;
January $15 253H5 40; May $15 65315 70;
spot Rio unsettled; fair cargoes $17 25.
Sugar raw barely ateady ; fair refining 51c:
centrifugals 960 test 6J6fc; refined strong
and fair demand. Molasses foreign nom
inal; New Orleans fairly active, open kettle,
prime to fancy iva&iVa. Kice arm. with
a good demand ; domestic 46ic. 1 etro-leu- m

quiet and steady; refined here $7 25.
uotton seed on arm; crude 46c; yellow 54

55a. Rosin quiet: common to good
strained $1 0211 071. Spirits turpentine
strong at 40c. Hides quiet and steady.
Wool firm and moderately active. Pork
dull. Tierced beef firm; Cut meats quiet;
middles in better export demand: short
Cleai $7 80. Lsrd stronger, w itb freer spec -
ulatton; western steam on spot $8 50; city
$7 90; options December $8 428 44; Msy
$3 288 30; refined quiet. Freights stesdy.

Cotton Net receipts 1.192 bales: gross
receipts 4.805 bales: futures closed steady,
with sales of 61.900 bales at the follow
ing quotations: - December 9.539 54c;
January V.BIU 3c; February 0 749 75c;
March 9 869 87c; April 9 969.87c; May
10 0610 07c; June 10.1510 l(Jc: July
10 2al0.23o; August 10 2710 MSc; Bep--
lernoer v.VKjSV-utc- .

HEW YOBS. Dec. 12. Hubbard. Price
& Co., in tbeir cotton circular to-da- say:
rne strenem oi roreun marset a and the
narrowness of speculation here have been
the principal features attendant upon to
day a operations In cotton. Receipts at
ports foot up a fairly good total, and upon
the announcement from New Orleans of
a somewhat heavier movement than wss
expected, a determined attempt to break
prices waa made by bears, but they met
with unexpected resistance from a some-
what formidable Quarter in large buvine of
January, as the result of which the premium
between this month and more distant posi-
tions was somewhat narrowed, and the
market closed with a fa rly strong under
tone, having recovered 3 or 4 points from
the lowest prices of the day. The prefer
ence of spinners for Texas cotton this
season was recognized in tbe revision of
spot quotations here, and that widened
the difference between the Gulf and up- -
ianu cotton c

Chicaso. Dec. 12 Cash uuoiHt one were
as follows: Flour quoted firm Wheat

No. 2 spring $1 041 04 : No. 2 red
$1 04ai 041 Corn No. -- 2. 341c Oats

no. z. zoc. Mess pork S13 50iai3 621
Lard $8 07a8 10. Short rib sides $7 00

7 25; dry salted shoulders 7 007 121
Short clear sides $7 377 50. Whiskey
Cl zu

Tbe leading futures ranged as follows
opening, highest and closing: Wheat Mo.
2 December $1 04, 1 04. 1 041; May $1 09,
1 lUf .. 1 101. Com No. 2 December 811c.
84. 341; May 37 87. 87. Oats No. 2
December 261. . . May 291. 29 29,
Mess porfc No a January SI 3 60. 13 60.
1852; May $13 87,. 13 97, $13921. Lard
per 100 lbs January $805, . 800, My
fa iu, s io, a U7i. snort no tides, per
100 lbs January $7 05, 7 05, 7 021; May
$ 10, V 17 7 io.

St. Louis. Dec. 12. Flour easier. Wheat
higher; No 2 red cash $1 01 bid; May
$1 07f 1 OSf Corn cash lower: Na 2
mixed cash 801Zh30c: options weak; De
cember 80f80ic; May 8434c Oats
loweriNo. 2 cash 26c asked; May 2829c.
w mss-- steady at si 14. Provisions firmer.
Pork $14 00. Lard prime steam $8 00.

Chablbstok, Dec. 12 Spirits turpen
tine nrm at 43jc. Kosin nrm; good strained
ooc ,

Baltimobb, Dec. 12 Flour dull and
unchanged. Wheat southern quiet and
firm: Fultz $1 081 11; Longberry $1 09
&1 11; No 2 southern $1 G21ai 03
western firm and quiet: No. 2 winter red
on spot and December 98ln98lc. Corn
southern firm and active; quality of arrivals
improving, white B540 cents:, yellow 84

41 cents; western nrm and active.

COTTON 01.AMak.aCTa.

. By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Decemberl2 Galveston.quiet at 9 1116c
net receipts 0,000 bales-- . Norfolk, steady

at 9 00 bet receipts 2.114 bales; Balti
more, nominal at 9J&tc net receipts
bales; Boston, quiet at I010lc net re
ceipts 204 bales; Philadelphia, quiet at
10 o-l- net receipts 211 bales: Savan
nab, quiet at 9 I-I-60 net receipts 4,842
bales; New Orleans, steady at 9lc net re
ceipts 14,560 bales; Mobile, quiet at 9fc
net receipts 965 bales; Memphis, steady at
9c net receipts 6 989 bales; Augusta, easier
at Bfc net receipts 554 bales: Charles'on,
steady at 9 net receipts 2,807
naies.

OH A IN AND PROVISIONS.
Aat Advance lai Prleea of all Prod acta.

Chicago. Dee. 12 Wheat ruled
quiet but stronger, closing about lonigner man yesterday,

Cora was ouiet and steady, closing
tcsto nigner.

Cats quiet and closed steady.
Pork firmer, closing' steady at an

advance of 10c. Lard ruled steady
and inactive, closing 215o higher.
Short ribs steadier and 25o higher.

MAKiiNE.
ARRIVED.

Steamship Ozama. Paltson. New York
H G Smallbones.

Steamship Pioneer. Ingram. New York,
H G Smallbones.

CLEARED.
Steamship Benefactor. Norton. New

York. H G Smallbones.
Nor bartue Ephrussi, Gausel, Bowling,

Scotland, Peterson. Downing & Co
Br steamship Nicosian. Jones, Liver

pool. Eng. Willia'ms & Murchison.
Br steamship Titanic. Nelson, Savan

nab, Ga, in ballast, Alex 8prnnt & Son.
Dan barque Ktalto, Jorgensen. Uarba

does. E Kidder's Son.
Br steamship John Dixon. Welch. Ant

werp. Belgium. Alex Bprunt ds oon.
ochr JS Jf Kortbam. JUorris. Philadel

phia, cargo by J H Cbai bourn 05 Co. ves
sel by Geo Harriss. 860 & Co.

steamship czima, Patuon. r new xork.
H G Smallbones.: , .' ;

ini i, -- ' - , ii
'

'
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Absolutely Pure.
This powae never vanes, a marvel ox parity

strength and wholeeomsness. More eoonomloa
than ordinary kinds, and oannot ba sold lioom
petltloa with the moltltude of low test short
weight, alum or phosphate- - powders. Sold only

BOYAXi BAKXNO POWDKB CO
4M UTall S3 A a V

Wholesale, by AaVBIAN e yoLUBRS.
feb sDAW 1 v nvm too or rmi p

tim Tariff Bill CoBi4rd la th
Ssaatc Baaolatlosi BaiaUvo to XTsa
or Bsnty to Ioflaaneo BiacUooa
Offsrad tn tba Omm,

By Telejrrauh to the Horning star.
. .

' SENATE.
Washington. December 10. At one

o'cluca the Senate nsumed consideration
of the Tariff bill, the pending Question
being on Mr. Harris' amendment to reduce
tbe duty on beams, girders. joists, axes,

and all structural shapes of . iron or
steel, from one and one-ten- th cents per
pound to six-teni- ot a cent per pound.
Tne amendment was advocated by Mr.
Reagan, but as Mr Mcpherson desired to
tier soma amendments at the beginning of
be metal schedule, Mr Harris temporarily

withdrew the amendment. - Mr. McPuerenn
thereupon moved to amend paragraph 120,
aa vo troa 10 pigs, ecu , oy reauciog tne raie

r auty Irom ihreu tenths of a cent per
pound to six dollars a ton. He said that
berate proposed by him was that coo

tained in the House bill ; that it was bub.
enough: and that its adoption would allow
further reductions to be made without any
injury to tne industry. .

lax Allison opposed the amendment.
and it was 5 rejected veas 20 nave 28.
Mr. P umb voted with' the Reoubiicans in
be negative

VLt ucrberson mov. d to amend the
proviso la paragraph 123 (referring to iron
wrs, blooms or billets id wnich coarcoal ia
ued as fuel), by reduciog tbe dut from
$22 per ton to $20 per ton. Rejected
,eaa20, nays 22

Blr. McPherson moved to reduce tbe
July on cast iroo Lioe (Daragranh 128)
front mne-teoi- ha of a cent per pouod w
ax tKDtbs He stated that tbe cast irou p p
industry had formed a trtut or combtua- -
iou under which tie price. ws the foreign

C st plus tbe duty and all ep us. S ' To- -

i nenilment was rt jieied yeaa 19 oas24
rnese vea were ail sir icily poly v.ub

Mr. UcPnersoa intimated mat it Seemed
8 if all opp isitioo to tne bill might as welt

cease if amendments so reasonable were to
tbe united onn isition of tbe Re

publican side of thecnatnber. Mr. Allison
o aided his head Then said mcrherson.
we are to understand, I suppose, lbsi
naouTacturers of iroo pipe tna appear be

fore tbe cominiltee of the 8enaio and-fi- x

any rale hey vcbooS!i on tbeir production,
without any regard to what coi sumr-i- s

uay say ab iut it. Here is as
prohibitory duty duty of $32 4) p r ton
l move to redusa it to eubv-ieu- m or a
ceni pir pound. Amendment was tj c- -
i.fl eas 21. nays 23

U her amendments were offered and re
j cted, and after debate, at the conclusion

f air. Sherman s remarks, the Senate at 4
p m adjourned

HOUdE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Under the call of States a number' of

mils and resolutions were introduced and
eferrer '

Mr. Holman asked for tbe present con- -
tidtiraiuiu of me following resolution:

Whebsas. It is publicly charged in tbe
public preaa and otherwise, that in general
lections of recent year, involving tbe

elec'ioo of President &vd Vice-Presid- ent of
toe TJ tiled Slates, and members of Con

ress large sums of money have been vol
untanl, coo ti touted and expended in van

us ways, for the purpose of influencing
nd conirollmg aucn elections; and whereas

-- ucb contributions and expenditures tend
11 debase the elective franchise, corrupt
lie ballot-bo- x and impair tbe vigor atd
puri'v f our free institutions: therefore

aetolved. That the Committee on Ju 1- -

tar be instructed to investigate said
narges, and to uq tire what legislatii n is

neceoary and proper to suppiess ucb cot
in uuons and expenditures and to preserve
ml maintain tbe fredm and pun y of

me elective franchise, wun author! y to re--
.ort at any time by bill or otherwise.

A ceoiaod for the regular order by Mr.
vVilkius. of Ohio, and Mr. Weaver, ol
I iwa. operated as an objection to the reso--
unon. -

Mr Holman then r auwted its reference
to ihe Committee on Judiciary, wLiub was
lone, and tbe House went into Committee
' the Whole on tbe District of Columbia

Appropriation bill.
At 8.50 p m. the House ad lurned.

'
SENATE.

Wbbtsgton Dec 11 Mr Fr , e's reso- -
ution ot veaierday, instructing tbe Com
nittee on Foriitn Relations to squire into
be state of affairs at the Bamoan 1 lands.
as reporud oackfrom tbe Committee on

Contingent Bipenses. and was ar ed to
The Senate then at 12 4U resumed Ihe

consideration of the tariff bill, tbe pend
ng question being Mr. Harris' amend

meut to reduce the duty on b-a-ms girders
&c . from - one and one-tent- h cents per
oouod tosix-sixteenibs- of a cent.

Mr. Vest, referring to Mr Bhtrmsn s
NDetCb of vesterday. denied tbe assertion
nai ihe late election bad settled the quea
ion of tariff legislation He was not dis--
ieartened by. that result. ir tbe tSnior
rom Ohio and bis party thought that ihe

election bad settled tbe tariff Question, a
greater mistake bad never been made by
atonal man. The Question would last as

og as the country endured, because it in
volved a fundamental difference in
be construction of tbe Constitution, aide
'n m the policies of tbe Government If
be positioo of the Republican pr y 1-0-

lav was the correct one, (that of uuiimiltd
axation for the purpose of protection), tbe
wr would never cease, because it was in
uial.tdgmeot a subversion of the prioci
plea of tbe government and of its autono-
my Uuless he was very much mistaken
to the American people and bad studied
a urnan nature in vain, the result was jusi
as sure to tbe course of time as that be
tood in the Senate .chamber to-da- y. But
hat he bad particularly wished to say

was, that although tbe tenaior I rom unto
.night be right in stating that the election
was a triumph of protective principles, be
tosolulely denied in the most emphatic
vrms that it settled the question as to tbe
let ails of tbe Bill.

Finally, after a long debate, the vote was
taken on Mr Harris' amendment to reduce
be duty on steel beama &c, from 1 1 10

cents per pound to 1 16 cent per pound
The amendment was rejected yeas 20,
oavs 29.

The amendment offered by Mr jnnes, or
Arkansas, to make cotton ties free of duty
ave rise to a long discussion, participated

in by Messrs Jones, of Arkansas. Berry.
Vlcrberson and Vance on one side, and by
Messrs. Dawes. Aldricb and Stewart on tbe
tber. It was not disposed of. the Senate

into executive business and adjourn
ing at 5 10 p. m.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
After the reading of the Journal the

House went into Committee ot the Whole
( dr McCreary. of Kentucky, in the chair),
on the Direct Tax bill.

Mr Allen, of Mississippi, yielded to
what be said was a general flesire on tbe
part of members to hear him talk upon a
proposition which involved great constitu
tonal Questions, tie could nod no

warrant In the Constitution, he said.
or the refunding of the direct tax.

Advoc-t- t s of the bill believed in constitu
mnal limitations, but thought that limita

tions should be on somebody else and not
on themselves ine principle or tne out
was bad that the tax should be refunded
tecatue some Slabs had not paid it. He

could cite a parallel case, An honest d.s- -

uller migbl, for peculiar reasons, locate
bis still in a secluded spot and na.s a rua
of good old apple jauk. It might be that
ia bis haste to k ratify human thirst be
wmld forget to call upon the collector
The logic of this bill was. that if the Go- -
v rnment found ltat a distiller bad not
paid the tax. tbe tax should be refunded
to tbose distillers who bad paid it. He did
not believe that any of tbete back tax 8
should ba refunded. The best thing for
Congress to do was to spit on tbe slate and
rub out these questions, and give its atten
tion to the present and future. But if
Congress was going into tbe business of
righting the wrongs of the past, he wished
to call attention to the cotton tax. He
pictured the condition of the South when
the Confederate soldiers, returned to their
homes. It was "a condition and not a
theory'-- ' which bad confronted them
Laughter. He described (after begging

pardon tor personal reminiscences)
the "I. O." (inspected and condemned)
horse and the bull tongue plow v.uh
which he started to raise cotton: the loy
which he fell at being the possessor of a
paper collar, (which he assured tbe gentle
men might with judicious turning be made
to last a whole summer) of his aspirations
to be the possessor of a black coat, and of
bis failure to secure one on account of the
tax which he had to pay upon his cotton
The tax amounted to one-four- th the value
of the cotton, while it did not enhance its
mice one cent. If taxes were to be refund
ed. this cotton tax was the first which

bags peanuts, 143 pkgs mdse, 50 bbls oil.
CO do pitch. 75 do crude, 892 do tar, 80 do
rosin, 252 casks spirits. 625 bales cotton,
and lumber, shingles and luniper bolts.

Philadelphia Schr E F Northum
284,825 feet lumber, 80.425 shingles.

FOREIGN. ,
BoWLntQ Nor baraua Enhrnsni 2 ftflft

bbls rosin.
i

.
f

IilVEBFQOL Br steamshin Nlcnaian
8,650 bales cotton. .'

BarbADOES Dan baroue Rialtn 1 0OQ .
700 shingles, 15.000 feet lumber, 100 bbls
rosin. f

Antwerp Br steamshlo John Dixon
4,150 bales cotton.

, ALABAMA.
Tba Birmingham Traaadv aharia

Smith Again Commute to JTall.
Br Telegraph to the Horning Star.

Birmingham, December 12. The 1urv
in the Hawes murder case concluded the
investigation to-da- y, and a verdict was ren-
dered that both the woman and the gir).
Diila tlawes. came to their death at the
bands of R." R. Hawes, and! that Fannie
Bryant and Albert Patterson were accom
plices.

Two more warrants. chsrsithP Sheriff
omith with murder, were sworn out to-da-

and he is again a prisoner in jail.

HOW I SOFFERED
.

Seventeen yeara from a Skin Disease.Coala not walk or tfrrea myaeir. Alasts 01 atlaraa from head So footOared In lent wmKi toy the Cntl-eor- a
ftemedics.

At the aire of three months a rash rhtK r.
terwardi proved to be ecaema or salt rbeum)
made tta appearanoe on my faoe. A physlotao
was called He said teething was the osuse; heproscribed some cooling mediolne, but tbe soresspread to my ears ano head. Anotter M. 1.waa oanea. tie proiessea to Know all about thecase. OStled It "Klos's Bvll." and nreanrltuui
gunpowder, brimstone and lard mixed Into a
salve; but the disease oontlnue4. Tbey could
not do anything with it. Another prescribed
borax, water, and fl tun another. Unseed poul-
tices. None of tnem did me any good at all. but
made me worse. The disease continued un-
abated; It spread to my arma and legs till I was
laid up entirely and from continually slttloe on
the floor on a pillow my limbs co. traotd so
that 1 lost ail control ot them, and aa utterly
helpless. My mother would have o lift me outand Into bed. 1 00aid get around the house onmy hands and feet, but I oonm not m t mv
olotbes on at all. and had to wear a sort of dress-
ing gown. My hair had all matted down or
'aui-- off. and mv head. faoa. and ears were nna

scab, and I hd to have a towel on my head all
the time In the summer to keep the flie off. My
parents cooBUlf-- a prominent phyrtclan and
sunreon here In ihloigo (tbe other phsl--e

ans before mentioned were of Dundaa and
Hamilton, Canada). He said he oomd do nothing
forme. Ha wanted to out the sinews of my
legs, so that I oould walk; but I would not let
him. for If I did set better I would hava no con
trol of I hem. .

The disease oontmued la this manner nntll itwas seventeen y. ars old and one day In January. 1879. I read an aooount In the Tribun of --

your cvticuba Rzhid ks. It desurlboa my case
ep axaotiy that I thought, as a last resort, to
give them a trial

When I first applied them I was all raw and
bleedtnr. from aaratohing myself, but I wentasleep almost lmmedUteiy, something I had not
uone ror year, tne eneoi was so sootbing.

In about two weeks I could stand atmurht. hut
not walk, I was so weak, but my sores were
nearly wen. as near as 1 can ludge the Cvri-ctra- A

Rza edits oured me tn about six to eight
we-i-s, and np to this date (i. Irom January,
1879. to January. bSh have not been sick: in
any way, or have had the least signs of the dis-
ease reappearing on me.

W. J JSCUUNAldJ,
3739 Dearborn St, Chicago, 111., June 3 , '67.

Bold everywhere . Price. Cutiuuma. Boa. : 8oap,
85o.; EBsoLvnrr, $1, Prepared by the Pott En
Pbus amd Chikical Co., Boston. Mass.

Send for "How to Cure ikm Diseases." 64
pases. SO Illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

PI If PLUS, black head, ohapped and oily skin
x iUi prevented by crmcuBA Boat.

IT STOPS THE FAIN.

soldo g Mnsolea. Back. Hips and
nldes. and all Pain, Inflammation.
ind weakness miavcd in ono

iuiuii t toy tne uotlcora anti-Pai- n
Piaater. ihe first and only nam- - subduing
platter 25 cents.

aeoiuaw m weasat nrm

WHOLES ALE P&1CES.

W The following quotations represent
wholesale prices generally. In making np small
orders higher prices have to be oharged.

The onoiatlons are alwavs Given as aoenratel
as possible, but the oYab will not ba responsible
for any variations from the actual market price
of the articles quoted.

BAGQINU
titinny 13 O 18M
Standard 18MO 14

BACON North Carolina
Bams, V x 0 B 12M
Shoulders, V ft i.Bides. . 10 o

WB8TKHN SMOKED
Bama, v 14 O IS
Bides, s It O 18
Shoulders. S t9HO 10

DBT SALTED
Bides, v J8Bhoulders. V t 6 a

BARKELa Spirits Turpentine.
Beoona tiana,eaan... 00 1 86
Mew New York,eeoh 0 00 1 TS
Mew City, each 1 68 1 70

BEESWAX. V t SO
BBICKjaTwilmington, V K...v 6 00 8oc

Northern 0 00 a 14 06
BUTTER, V t

Mono uaroiuia 15 O 25
Northern 80

CAMDLSB. B
Bperm .. 18 85

Adamantine S- 10
CHEESE, a? D

Mortnem ractory 11
Dairy, Cream 18
Btate 10 mi

COFFEE, a) f- i-java 87
Laguyra 17 CO

RIn 15 - 17
CORN MEAL, bus., m sack-s- 66 70

vimma keai 65 70
COTTON TI29, f) bundle..... 00 o 1 15
DOMESTICS

Bheeting, 4--4, a) yd. 6 o M
Yarns, V bunoh.... 00 80..

BOGS, v dosen 19 0
9iSH

aaoxereuno. 1, w noi, S3 00 80 00
XaokereL No. half bbl. 11 00 15 00
Mackerel. No. 8, bbl. 18 00
Mackerel. No. 2, half bbl.. 9 00
Mackerel, No. 8, V bbl..., 14 oa
MUUetS, W DDI 6 60
Mullets, fork bbls 49 13 00
N. O. Roe Herring, 9 keg. 4 00
DryCod, 10

FLOUR, 1 bbl
Western low grade.. 3 85 4 75

" Extra 4 80 Q 5 00 ,

Family.... 6 BO 6 00
City Mills super "Z 00 4 10

... 5 60 6 00
6LUB, a) t.7. 8 10 .
GRAIN, 6) bushel '

Corn, from store, bags. white 67J4 70
Corn, cargo, in bulk, white. 00 68
Corn, oargo. In bags, white. 00 68
Corn, mixed, from store.... 00 CS

Oats, from store.... 0 4
Oats, Bust Proof.!. 00 55
Oow Peas i 80 85

mDES. 9 B
Green..... J RH
Dry 5 S

HAY, V 100 ts
Eastern 00 1 10

Western 1 00 1 65
North River - 90T 100

HOOP IRON, fl B 8i S
r.ARTI, a) B

Northern 108 10H
North Carolina. 0 lM

LIME, JB barrel , 1 40 0 00
LUMBER. City Sawed, 9 M ft,

Ship Stuff, resawed 18 00 A 80 00
Rongh Edge Planx 15 00 16 Ott

West India Cargoes, aooord--
tng to quality.. 13 00 18 00

- Dressed Floormg, seasoned. 18 00 22 00
Scantling and Board. 00m 'n 14 CO 00

Vni.Afi8i. a) failon
New trap Cuba, tit hhds..

. in bbls..
Porto Rloo, mhhds.....

1m " tehfib-.!--:
Saga Souse, in hhds

In hhla.......
SvntD. tn bbls

NAILS. 9 Keg, Cat, lOd basis.
OILS, 9 gallon

aerosene 10K
Lard 00
Linseed
Bosln
Tar.....
Deck and Spar 8

POULTRY
Chickens, live, grown

Spring
Turkeys

PEANUTS. 9 bushels 88Ss.. .
POTATOES, 9 bushel

Bweet '.. t
Irish, bbl

PORK, ft barrel-C-ity
Mess :

Prime
Bump

BICE Carolina, ft
Bough, 9 bUBheLpUndy

BAGS, 9 Country '.
CHty

ROPB,t.t
SALT, sack, Alom.

Liverpool
Lisbon
American

8UGAB, ft ft Standard gran..
Standard A
White Ex. C.
Extra 0, Golden
o Teuow.

SOAP, 9 ft Northern e
SRTNOLBS, 7 In. V . M 6 00

Common S 00
' Cypress Saps.. 4 66

Cypress Hearts .. .., 0 00
STAVES, M W. O. Barrel.. 8 00

H o. tiofrsneaa.... 000
TALLOW. 9 ft. . s
TIMBER. M feet-fihlpp- lng.. 10 00

MUl Prime.,. i. ....... 7 60
Mill Fair 6 00
Common Mill 6 60
Inferior to Ordinary 3 00

WHISKEY, 9 ral Northern... 1 00
North Carolina... 1 00

WOOL, ft ft Washed 88
Unwashed IB
Barry 10

rending further debate the com millea
rose, and the Sneaker laid before the House
a communication - from the- - Secretary of
State, enclosing the final ascertainment or
the result of the election for President and
Vice President in tbe States . of New Jer-
sey, Kansas, Alabama, Louisiana,' Missou
ri, alary land, north Carolina and Georgia.
Laid.on tbe table. ?. .'". V

The committee then resumed its session.
Mr Elliott, of South Carolina, generally

favored the bill, though he thought it
should be amended in some particulars.
and he cited as an Instance of the hard
ships which the direct tax had given riso
to, the case of Beaufort, 8 C . where in or-
der to collect a tax of - $11,000,- - property
valued at $517 000 had been sold.

Mr. Herbert, ol Alabama, opposed tbe
bill on constitutional grounds and because
it would work an injustice Passing to
discussion of the cotton tax. he argued that
it was unconstitutional, as that it was not
uniform. Tax on cotton was a tax on the
only industry upon which the people of the
South must live. - . v .

Mr. Buloe. of Tennessee, declared that
the bill was sustained neither by law nor
ny precedent He denounced it as a sub
let luge and fraud, and charged that its
aim b to perpetuate the power of trusts
to exact tribute rnm the . people by means
.of a high tariff. Referring to the eot--
ton tax, he attaoxed it on constitutional
grounds, and spoke In favor of tbe pro
posed amendment for refunding tbe tax as
far as possible to persona who paid it and
rest ring the remainder, as a common
school fund.

Mr Dibtile. of South Carolina, stated
that it was a mistake to suppose that the
State of South Carolina was in default in
regard to tbe direct tax As a matter of
fact more than its quota bad been paid
in He tbongbt that tbe refunding of tbe
lax was a thoroughly constitutional and
eqmiable proposition.

fending runner debate tbe cmnmiitee
rose and the Huse at 5 o'clock adjourned

"I '
, SENATE. .V., "'"'.

,

Washington December 12 There wss
but Utile id rning business so the Tariff
bi I was quickly taken up, the question be- -
in on tbe amendment off -- red by Mr
Jones, of Arkansas, to admit "boop or
band iron,' cotton ties. iSc . free of duty.
instead of taxing it two-ieai- hs of one per
cent per pound additional.

Mr Berry said that tbe proposed tax
illustrated the absolute injustice of the whole
protective ld-- a running tbrough the Senate
Tbe substitute article tn queeimn was not
manufactured in the Uni.ed Estates It the
tax waft removed that fact would not injure
any business interest in the United Slates.
It was a mere proposition to force the
farmers of the country to pay 1.08 per
cent doty on the value of the article

Mr Hiecock,' a member of tbe Finmce
Committee avowed bis-ow- n understanding
tbatthe substitute was a political mea
sure: a division between parties upon the
tariff was a political division..

The tariff discusssioo was temporarily
interrupted, and on motion of Mr. Hall tbe
House till maklog an appropriation for
the contingent fund of the House was
passed. . -

Tne presiding cmcer at a o ciock pre
sented as a tpecial order for that hour the
Uoion Pacific funding bill, but as Mr.
Allison insisted oa proceeding wiib the
tariff bill, and said be would do so uoti I it
was concluded, the funding bill went over,
retaining all its rights as a special order.

Mr. Kiddleberger gave notice that he
would move every morning to take up his
resolution for tne consideration in open
session of tbe British extradition treaty

Mr. Morgan characterized the proposi
tion to tax cotton ties as a very heariiess
and cruel thing. Ii was tbe duty of the
Senate to try and lift tiurdens off the
S it ttxra people, instead of raising (as the
sutiamute propostd) ibe dutyon cotton ties
1UU pr cent ue 8pose or tee increase
of tbe cotton product of the 8- - u h 3 000,
000 hales in 1860 to over 7,000 000 bales m
1888. and said that the incr sse was the
product of the labor of white men, white
women and white children Black wi m n
no longer worked in the cotton fields
tbey did before the war. and black boys no
longer worked at that or any other indue
try. In fact. Bedouins in the streets of Al
exandria, in Eypt, were a more prominent
race of people to day than were tbe young
negroes of tbe south, and that was not tbe
fault of tbe white people of the South Re
ferring to tbe suggestion tbat the cotton lies
industry might be successfullv prosecuted
in Alabama, be said that there was no
d u it ot bat but that be found two classes
of people in his State one class prospering.
and the other class continually going down.
one earning money by taiff- - or indepen
pently of tariffs, and ibe other losing money
y tbe drainage oi the una, ano that it

ws his duty as a legislator to relieve those
in distress first; to try to build up indus-
tries tbat need help before trying to make
men rich who now got rich in spite of
competition from Pennsylvania or Enuland.
Tbat was the situation of tbe iron industry
in Alabama. Ii did not need tariff legisla- -
m n Ue bexougbt tbe Senate, in nebaif
of the gn-a- t cotton industry, not to impose
higher burdens upon It than now existed.
but to reduce such burdens. But here was
a bill, be said thai raised the duty on cot
ton ties 100 per cent.

Mr. Call argued tbat tbe tax on cotton
ties came within tbe constitutional inhibi
tion of levying a tax on exports.

Finally tbe amendment was voted on.
and was n d by a strict party vote

ess 18; nay 23.
Mr. Call moved an amendment reducing

the duty on cotton ties to 85 per cent, ad
valorem. ...

Without action on tbe amendment, tbe
Saoate at 5 o'clock adjourned, after agree
ing to a request by Mr. Piatt, tbat if tbe
paragrapba on cutlery and dearma should
he reached before Monday, they should be
passed over infcrmally. as. be would be ab
sent from tbe 8enate until then.

BOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Blancbard. of Louisiana, reported

tb River and Harbor bill, and it was re.
fetr d to tbe Comm. ttee of the Whole.

On motion of Mr. Hatch, Of Missouri.
Senate amendments to tbe Department
of Agriculture bul were in,
and a conference ordered.

Co motion or Mr. Bayer', oi Texas, a
joint resolution was pissed appropriating
$12,1)00 to meet tbe dtHciency in the con
tingent fund of tbe House.

Tbe House then went into Committee
of the Whole (Mr. Springer, of Illinois, in
tbe chair), on the Direct Tax bill.

Mr Johnston, of Morb C r lina, offered
an amendment aporopriatu g $70,000 000
n eight annual pat menta for the tuppori
ef common schools.

Mr Clain. of Texas, raised a point of
order, which waa. tuUained by the chair,
and the amendment was ruled out.

Mr. Johnston also offered an amendment
for refund of the suri lus in the treasury.
to 8tates which paid the same under tbe
internal revenue laws. ' Ruled out .

Mr Eluott. Of South Carolina, offered
an amendment making it the duty of tht
Secretary of the Treasury to pay to such
persons as shall apply therefor and furnish
satisfactory evidence, that such applicant
was. at tbe time of the sales hereinafter
mentioned, the legal owrer or heir at law.
or devisee of tbe legal owner of such lands
as were sold in the paiisbes of St Helena
and St Duke's in 8outb Carolina, under
acs of Congress, value of said lands, in tbe
manner following: To owners of lots in
the town of Beou'ort. the value assessed
for tuXUion by tbe Called- - Slates district
tax commtsslon'trs for 8 C i to owners of
lands which t were rented for taxation by
tbe State of South Carolina as being usually
cultivated i r capable of cultivation. : $106
pi r acre for each acre - returned on proper
tax book; to owners of all other lands $1
per acre In all cases where persons while
serving in the army or navv or marine
corps purchased any of said lands, and
afterwards reverted to the United States, it
shall be the duty of the Secretory of the
Treasury to pay to such persons as shall in
each case apply therefor, or to their heirs
at law. devisees, or grantees in good faith
and for valuable consideration, whatever
turn was so paid to the United States in
such case. . ;

Tbe bid authorizes the Secretary of the
Treasury to credit to each State and Terri
tory and tbe Diatrict of Columbia, a sum
uiual to all collecti ons by set-o- ff or other
wise mad from said 8iates and Territories
and the .District of Columbia, or from any
of the citizens or inhabitants thereof, or
other persons under the apt of Congress
approved Anvui-- t 6, 1861, and remits an
money still due the United States oo quota
of direct tax. ill appropriates such sums as
may oe necessary to reimburse esch mate.
Territory and the District of Columbia for
all money found due to them, and the
Treasurer of the United Biaies is directed to
pay the same to Ihe Governors of States

AT A ft OF'BOSKS.

MARGARET J PRESTON. ...
Here In a sandal -- box. with Persian lore

Gilded upon tbe slender vial (see !

Some love-li- ne out of Hans it may oej,
I keep imprisoned tbe delicious siore
Of a whole Cashmere garden. O'er and

o'er,
With everv inhalation o me to me
Light, song, bretarf, colui all the wltcb

ery .
"

That crowds a thousand roses' olden core.

' Would the w.de field be better, where tbe
'way

T, .. t n .in a nr tn rihSi T Where
none . -

May claim an overplmf where oil toe
un V- -

Scoicht-s- . aud cluds beset the c times' do 7

Thou know'st. who bast for mo. through
yea nd nay, .

"

Attatedm tb'U-ao- 1 rue Int one I

TJntvrratty ol rtb Caroliaa.
The Ficuliy of ibe Uwiverity of

fer to tbe teacbt-r- ot toe oiaie a
courwe of three mouth free instruc-

tion specially adapted to tbeir needs.
The prog ram me, b. ginning with

i: . c..;. . Art if TVaohinir."
I lit" OUtri-u- c ' " " C

by Preeideni Battle, is an attractive
OI.C.

There i m cnafae for tuition, the
only 'fee bfing 5, wbii-- the act !

r. quire, and bicb entitles
to room rent, servant
birt, &o.

The programme in full is as fo-

llow:
science and Art of Teaching,

by Pretti.ii-n- l Bs'll-- ; ' Elementary
Course in Mental ami Mwral Science
with, special reference to Teaching,

! Ermmiatv Altebr
and Qw.m.irv. Pr-- ls Graves and
Love; Sbott Courwr-i- Latin, Prof

V int : iVacher'n Course in Cbetn- -

i.trv. Prt.f. Venbl. : Geology and
Physical G- "graphy of Nrtb - Caru
lina, Prof 8or ft; Ime"'; Element ol
Natural Pntlnsoohy, Prol. Gr:L
of Domestic Kel tioi , Dr. Manning;
English L w gorge and Lueratnri-- ,

Dr. Hume; Short Course in French
and German, Prof. Toj ; Short Course
in Greek, Prof. Alexander.

Classes will be organ zed in any
one of tbee curea on application
from hve teauhers. Mo entrance or
other fcisniii.atioii will be required.
Write to President Battle for partic-
ulars. -

hupr-- m roars.
Court m-- l vslerdv at 11 o'clock.r J

nui the f following business was
transacted:

Stern vs. Elerren j argued by Jones
fc stiuturd lur iiUiuntr, and Ui B.
Fei tiQfou and G. II Smatbers for
tfefendant.

Peuland vs Leather wood, from
iiay wood; argued by G H Sin at hers
t 1 . . ft A (3. C I? ......
! II LI1IUBIU. 4UVI VJi . vj A.'VMfcCUDUU IUI

Si ale v. MoMhan-- , from Macon;
in dion for writ f certiorari.

State vs. McMihan; writ of certi-
orari.

Rollins vs Love: dimised for
failu' e to print record.

Alliion vs. Whiitter; argued by
Frt-- d Fibertor plaintiff, and Chor es
A. Moore. A. M. Fry and Jones &

P

.Shu ford for
Trustee, vs. Bank, from

Buncombe; argued by C. A. Moore
for plaintiff

Buly vs. Phillip; irened by Joi--

& Souford for plaintiff, aod T. F.
n...:.j.. r.:- - A.. .

Supreme uon lirtitlom
- Digested tn Rileign Nes-- 0 server.

L vs Corpening
..A sale of land under execution, at

a lime when tbe Acts f 1868 '69,
:'faapler 237, seotion 8, were in frce
tireocribiut' 'hit xuch sles shall be
made on veraiu dy, is void when
nulla m kfint in hr dav. and tht-
fchenff detd m-l- e in pur-aanc- e of
sacb siale p no title.

Watlick vs. Liowman,
An appeal may be taken from au

order of th Sap-rvno- or from an
order of the B ard of Commis-ione- rs

allowing a cartway to be laid off, at
the time the order 1 made and he
fore tbe way is m fact laid ff. Such
an order is final in its nature, and I

tbe"6Uoj'ct of immediate appeal.
Commiswio'ners ol Burke vs. West

ern N. C. Iuane
An order authorizing tbe laying

out of a public road is a final order,
and is tbe subject of immediate ap
peal.

COMMA.

New York Commercial Chronicle.
FeIDAT, D. C 7, 1888. Tbe move

vnent of the ' crop, a indicated by
our telesrams from the Souib to
niuht. 1H oiveu below. For the week

ts ' o
nndinir thin evening lUiO 7). the
to'al receipts have reached 243,080
bales.agaiost 258,091 bales last week,
266,262 bales tbe previous week: m--

ing the total receipts since tbe 1st

of September, 1888, 2,867,176 bales,
against 3.379 965 oale for the same
Deriod- - of 1887, showing a de
crease since September 1. IB 88. of
512.789 bales.

Tbe exports for the1 week ending
this evening reach a total of 192,388
bales,of wbw h 103,585 were to Great
Britain 18,757 to France and 70,046 to
tbe rest of tbe Continent.

Part of tbe early advance on
Thursdav was lost under sales to
realize and increased receipts at .in
terior towns, and to-da- y there was
'gome further decline from the same
cause, assisted' by a weak report from
liiveruool. Cotton on tbe spot was
dull and easy early in tbe week, but
became steadier, although the de
mand did not improve To-d- ay the
market was dull at for middling
uplands.
. Tbe total sales fo'jforward delivery
for tbe week are 349.700 bales.

' 9hakrapare'aAaviccoOlrla
Dear Kate, take a fellow of plain

and uncoined constancy, for be, per
force, must do the right, beosuse he
bath not tbe gift to woo in other
places; for these fellows of infinite
tongue, that can rhyme themselves
into ladies' favor, they do always
reason themselves out again. What,
a speaker is but a prater: a rhyme
js but a ballad. . A good leg will fall;
a straight back will stoop: a blaok
beard will turn white; a curled pate
will grow bald; a full eye will wax
hollow: but a good heart. Hate I is
the sun and moon, or rather the sun
and not . the moon; for it shines
bright, and never changes, but keeps
its course truly.

. Baefcina Arulea Halve

The Best Salvb ia the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores Ulcers, Ball Rheum, Fever
Sores Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

- Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfactios,
or monev refunded, rnce 20 cents per

bbl for Strained and 82 cents for - Good
Strained. . .'-

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 30 per
bbL of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE --TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market firm at $2 25 for Virgin
and Yellow Dip and $1 35 for Hard.

COTTON Market quoted firm. Small
sales reported. Quotations at the Produce
Exchange were ae follows: '
Ordinary......; ... 6J ciefHt:
Good Ordinary. ..7 13 16
Low Middling. . .... 8
Middling....... ... fi
Good Middling . .... 9 11-1- 6

. STAR OFFICE. Dec. 7
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

opened firm at 421 cents per gallon, with
sales of receipts at quotations.

ROSIN Market steady at SO cents per
bbl for Strained and 831 emits for Good
Strained. - "

... ; -

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 SO per
bbl of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations.'

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market firm at $3 25 for Virgin
and Yellow Dip and $1 85 for Hard.

COTTON Market quoted firm. No
sales repotted. Quotations at the Produce
Exchange were as follows:
Ordinary cta tt:
uood ordinary. 7 13-1- 6

Low Middling. .
Middling.. 9-- J

Good Middling. 9.11-1- 8

STAR OFFICE. December?.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

opened firm at 421 cents' per gallon, with
sales of receipts at quotations.
- ROSIN Market steady at 80 cents per
bbl for Strained and 821 cents for Good
Strained. "

TAR Market quoted steady at $1 30 per
bbL of 280 lbs.,' with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market firm at $2 25 for Virgin
and Yellow Dip and $1 35 for Hard.
' COTTON Market quoted quiet. Small
sales on a basis of 9 cents s for middling.
Quotations at the Produce Exchange were
as follows:
Ordinary 6 cts $ lb
Good Ordinary., 7 13-1- 6 '
Low Middling... 81
Middling 91
Good Middling. 11-- 16 '

STAR OFFICE, December 10.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. The market
opened steady at 42 cents per gallon, with
sales of receipts at quotations.

ROSIN Market steady at 80 cents per
bbl lor Strained and 82 cents for Good
Strained,

TAR Market quoted steady at $1 80 per
bbl of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market firm at $2 25 for Virgin
and Yellow Dip and $1 85 for Hard.

COTTON Market quoted quiet. Small
sales on a basis of 9f cents for middling.
Quotations at tbe Produce Exchange were
as follows:
Ordinary .. 61c
Good Ordinary . . 7 13--16 "
Low Middling .. 8
Middling. ............. .. 9
Good Middling. .. 811-lf- r"

. STAR OFFICE. Dec. 11

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
opened firm at 42 cents per gallon, with
sales of 50 casks at tbe price, and about 75
casks at 4.21 cents.

ROSIN Martet steady at 80 cents per
bbl for Strained and 82 cents for Good
Strained.
. TAR Market quoted steady at $1 SO per
bbL of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market firm at-$- 25 for Virgin
and Yellow Dip and $119 for Hard. - '

COTTON Market quoted steady. Sales
500 bales on a basis of 9 cents for Mid
diing. Quotations at the Produce Exchange
were as follows;
Ordinary 6 ctslb
Good ordinary. ....... i 15-- 16

LowMiddling 8 " "
Middling 9 " "
GotidJiadlinB........... 9 11-- 16 " "

STAR OFFICE. Dec. 12.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
opened quiet at 48$ cents per gallon, with
sales of receipts at quotations .

ROSIN Market steady at 80 cts per
bbl for Strained and 821 cents for Good
Strained.

TAR Marxet quoted steady at $1 30 per
bbl of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTCNE-Distille- rs quote
the market firm at $3 25 for Virgin and
Yellow Dip and $1 35 for Hard.

COTTON Market quoted firm. Sales
of 800 bales on a basis of 91 cents for
middling. Quotations at the Produce Ex
change were as follows:
Ordinary.... ... 6 cts$ lb
Good Ordinary.. 7 18-- 16

Low Middling.. 8
Middling f
Good Middling. . 9 11-1- 6

COTTON AND NAVAL 8TORES-HEEK- LT

STATEMENT.
RECED7T8

For week-ende- d December 10th, 1888.
Gotton. Smrits. Rosin. Tar. Crude

7.455 1,103 6.150 1,323 838
RECEIPTS

For week ended December 7th, 1887.

Cotton. Spirits. Roein. Tar. Crude
10.159 1,865 9 887 1.690 611

EXPORTS
For week ended December 7th, 1888,

Cotton. Smrits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
Domestic 1.142 714 660 . 976 412
Foreign 10.810 000 8.890 00 00

Total 11.452 714 8.650 j ,97J 412
; - EXPORTS- - v

"For week ended December 10th, 1887.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
Domestic 8 863 1,059 889 1,454 496
Foreign 000 1.848 4,975 00 00

Total 3,868 2.405 5.814 1,454- - 496
8TOCKS

Ashore and Afloat, Dec. 7. 1888.
Ashore. Afloat. Total

Cotton............ 9 406 6.874 15 780
Spirits 3 943 747 4,690
Rosin. 92.697 191 92888
Tar 2,695 00 2,695
Crude.. 642 00 542

STOCKS
Ashore and Afloat, Dec. 10, 1887.

Cotton. Spirits., Roein. Tar. Crude.
24,443 2,875 85 130 4,080 1,048

QUOTATIONS.
Dec. 7, 1883. Dee. 10. 1887.

Cotton. 9
Spirits. 48
Rosin... 80 B&i 82S7f
Tar..... fl so 1 10

Catarrn cart
A clergyman,' after years of suffering

from that loathsome disease. Catarrh, and
vainly trying every known remedy, at last
f und a recipe which completely cured
and saved bim from death. Any sufferer
from this dreadful disease sending a self
addressed stamoed envelope to Prof. J. A.
Lawrence. 88 Warren street. New York
City, will receive the recipe free of
charge. ' t

Notb Vote of Polk county ihrowi
u- on account of informalities The vot
HHP .wlf438 Dock-r- v 418.

, BIKJUU" GUAM.
Gov Msi 00 tbe 8p H- - Tblafcs

rh-rl- fl Did Us Doty Troopa
will K. main Mwerai Daya Exclio
tn-'- at F Dbat4lac.
BiKMmeHAM Drr. 11. The excitement

ovi 1 ne anir i.r oatuidav bss abated, lni
rro-- ps are till here, and will remain seve
r l das Gov. Beny came up from Mont
kooiery last nibt. Be says this morninu
bat be will keep tbe troopa lure as long as
here is any evid nt necessity for them

They may' remain until after the coroner'
'oestittation. wnich.wji begin t bis at ter

oon or to morrow. There are no new de
veloi meots of importance in tbe Ha wet
murder tmstery

Na htille, Dec 11 A special to tbe
American from Birmingham says:

Oov. Sra arrived here at 11 85 last ntgb
ol imme0i'ely bsd a conference wjib

Col Jones, Gov 8ay said he came ti
aatisfy bimi-el- f by personal observation o
'he situation here, to harn what the public
e aiiment was, and to decide whether o

not It would be proper to take Sheriff 8mitb
away onto tbe excitement had pastd 11
ays from tbe np-.psb-e has rectivd b
ure he thinks Bbenn tm.ib only did bi
tu'v

A' m dnigbt tbe city was perfectly quiet.
Mb a few people on tbe streets. Tbe ex

citement if fnsl sabsidios.
BiBMUteHAH Dec 11. Ha wes has made

no confession, but still asserts his inno
cence.

Gov. 8ay had an interview with many
Kentlemen this morning on the subject of
he tragedy or Saturday night. Tbe uov

fcrnnr afterwards bad an interview wim
Snr ff Smith, and said that be endorsed
ir e sber ff and wat glad that Jefferson
county had a bitch sheriff who. no matter
bow painful bis duty, could uphold the law
and protect tbe countv lad.

Ibe coroners jury to investigate toe
booting met and ad J orned till to m irro
n order to procure witnesses Sheriff

Smith was released on $25 000 bond, ano
in take charge of bis office again at once
Beginning tonlsbt tbe troopa will b

sent away, one company at a time, until all
e ifone.
Martin Walker and Jeff Brown, colored.

buve been arrested as supposed accomplices
10 tbe tlawes murder, out tbe evidence
against tbem is only circumstantial.

None of tbe wounded have died to-d-ay

Appointments of ITlelbntfiat Prolca--

President, Richard H Willis; Hen
derson station. T J Ueborn: Albe
mrle mission. WTTott en; LaGrange
foioBlon . W M Piket.Tar River circuit.
E L Wood; Koauoke olreult, J J) Uo- -
zier: Halifax circuit. H W Leslie. L.it
t let on circuit, Spring lourcn station,
C A Pickens: North Granville circuit.
vv Lt Uarria: uranvine circuit, u a.
Fisber; Orange circuit. D A Highfill;
Alaujancw cirouit. W W Amick: Kan
dolpn circuit. U A Cecil; ureens--
boro circuit. S W Coe: Guil
ford circuit.- - F M Totten; Haw
River circuit, W C Kennett, p T
Ferree, supernumerary assistant);
Flat Rock circuit, W F Kennett; Da
vidson circuit, W A Bunch; Ashboro
circuit, T F Mo ullocb; Cedar Falls, J
C Deans C Hammer. suDernume
rarv assistant): Pee Dee mission. J H
Totten; Stanley circuit, J J York;
Monroe circuit, ' A. siaes, meo&ieu-bur- g

circuit, W F McDowell; a inston
station. W E Swain: Forsyth circuit.
J N Garrett; Sorry cirouit, WF Gallo
way; Winston circuit, A. w i.ineoerry.
High Point circuit. K Scot ten; Yad--
kiu mission, "J M Baxley; Buncombe
circuit, E A Plyler; .lvey circuit; J H
Morton: leveland cirouit. J E Hart- -
sell; Catawba oiroutt, S A Cecil; Bel
mont mission. J neatn; urreensDoro
raixnion. J K Ball: B BimDSon. orofes
sor in Western Medical ollege; J i.
Mio.hKiiT. editor Cent ai Protestant:
L L Albright, missionary to Nagoya,
Japan.'

John P. Eihngtoo, the betrayer
t Miss Avers, ef Roanoke, was arrested at

Wntwnrtk on Frldav and lodged in jail.
Capu George Glsh hu gone to Richmond

box. For sale by ffu, B. Gasan &1O0. $ tor a nqtuaiBon zor buh.


